Introduction
============

In the spring of 2009, an outbreak of influenza with the H1N1 virus strain was detected in Mexico and shortly thereafter in the USA and Europe \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\]. This strain had a high lethality among previously healthy young people, who developed severe, rapidly progressing respiratory failure that required invasive ventilation and even extracorporeal membrane oxygenation \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\]. Early on, the question arose if the breathing system filters were able to prevent virus spread from an infected patient through the ventilator into the ambient air. If filters and filtering devices of this type were unable to contain the virus and protect health care workers, caring for infected patients would pose an unacceptably high risk. The primary concern of this investigation was therefore to test the efficiency of our routinely used breathing system filters, which are specifically designed to capture and retain bacteria and virus particles, in removing H1N1A virus from the airstream.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

A diagram of the test system is shown in Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. All tests were performed in a biohazard laminar flow cabinet. The nebulizer, connecting tubing, evaporation column, and impingers were autoclave sterilized prior to each test set. The test filters were provided pre-sterilized in sealed bags. The media used were autoclave sterilized or 0.2 µm aseptically filtered.

The test system consisted of a compressed air source set at 1380 mbar which was connected to a BGI Collision six jet nebulizer (P/N CN25). Under this pressurization the Collision nebulizer delivers about 12 L min^--1^ of aerosol (minute droplets in air) with a droplet size range of 0.78 to 9.0 µm.

Human influenza virus A (A/PR/8/34 -- H1N1 -- Charles River Laboratories) was used for the test challenges. It was prepared from frozen stocks and suspended in 0.1X Minimum Essential Medium (MEM) for nebulization. The virus particle aerosols for the control tests and the challenge tests were collected in impingers containing 40 mL of 0.1X MEM plus 0.02% gelatine.

All collected samples, the viral stock and the controls were assayed for infectious virus particles using monolayer cultures of Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK -- ATCC CCL-34) cells grown in 1X MEM plus 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) in 24-well tissue culture plates. One ml aliquots of the blank, control, or samples, and/or of samples diluted in 1X MEM plus 1 µg mL^--1^ trypsin, were placed in each of four wells for each test run. The assay plates were incubated at 36ºC ±2ºC with 5 ±1% CO~2~ for 4 to 6 days. The host cells were then examined for virus-specific cytopathic effects (CPE). The 50% tissue culture infectious dose per mL (TCID~50~ mL^--1^) of the samples was calculated using the method of Spearman-Kärber \[[@R6]\]. If a sample contained no detectable virus CPE, the theoretical titer with 95% confidence limits was calculated using Poisson distribution.

All blanks, controls and filter tests were run for a period of 15 minutes (±15 seconds). Immediately after the challenge, the challenge nebulizer was replaced with a sterile nebulizer containing sterile aerosol media run for five minutes to move any remaining particles into the impinger. The nebulizer was then shut down and the vacuum run for two more minutes to clear remaining material from the system and to maximize capture by the impingers. The total viral challenge was calculated for each control and test from the volume nebulized multiplied by the virus concentration (infective particles mL^--1^) and by the system efficiency. The latter took into account the nebulized volume deposited in the system upstream of the filter.

### Virus stock titer, cell viability and media sterility

At the beginning of each day on which tests were performed, the following quality tests were performed: a) The H1N1 virus stock was checked for titer; b) The MDCK cells evaluated for viability and absence of H1N1; c) The media was evaluated for sterility.

### System blank

Prior to each daily set of filter tests, a system blank was performed by nebulizing sterile 0.1X MEM into the system, with the filter blank in place, to assure system cleanliness. The impinger was assayed for the presence of H1N1.

### Controls

Prior to each daily test set, and after the system blank, two system control input tests were performed, using the 0.1X MEM in which the H1N1 stock was dispersed, to determine the system efficiency and to assure that the challenge level for each set of tests met the minimum of 10^7^ infective units in a 15-minute test challenge.

### Breathing circuit filter tests

Four units of each of three breathing system filter models: Pall Ultipor^®^ 25; Pall Ultipor^®^ 100; Pall BB50T were tested.

All three filters subjected to our tests are mechanical filters that contain a water repellent (hydrophobic) filter medium. The manufacturer claims a high airborne bacterial and viral retention efficiency (≥99.999%) for all three filter models and 100% retention efficiency for liquid-borne bacterial and viral contaminations. All test filters had been previously investigated for their ability to retain various pathogenic bacterial and viral species (e.g. *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, hepatitis C virus, human immunodeficiency virus) and pathogenic prion proteins, but not for H1N1.

The Ultipor 25 and 100 filters are both indicated for patient-side use in anesthesia. The Ultipor 100 filter is also indicated for use in ICU ventilation. The BB50T filter is indicated for use at the machine side of the ventilator.

Detailed description of the experimental setting
------------------------------------------------

The nebulizer outlet was connected to a short, flexible one-inch diameter silicone tube attached to a two-foot total length of one-inch diameter stainless steel tubing that served both to facilitate evaporation to reduce the mean diameter of the droplets, and to remove larger droplets by sedimentation and by impingement on the angled tubing walls.

The volume lost in the tubing upstream of the filter affects system efficiency:

System efficiency (%) = \[(impinger volume x impinger titer) / (nebulizer output volume x concentration of virus)\] x 100.

The evaporation column outlet was connected to the inlet of the tested breathing system filters using silicone tubing. (For the system Blank and Control tests the test filter was replaced with an empty filter housing.)

The outlet of the test filter was connected with flexible tubing to the inlet of a glass liquid impinger designed to operate at 12 to 13 L min^--1^ under a vacuum of greater or equal to 508 mbar. A calibrated flow meter in the system downstream of the impinger assured that the intended airflow was maintained during the tests.

An Anderson two-stage impaction sampler, containing capture Petri plates, was placed between the impinger and flow meter to protect the flow meter from large droplets escaping from the impinger. Two 0.2 µm membrane filters were installed downstream of the flow meter to assure complete protection of the vacuum pump and to prevent any virus particles from being released into the test area.

The total virus challenge to the filter is calculated as follows:

Total Challenge to filter (log number of virus particles) = (nebulizer output volume x nebulizer titer) x (% system efficiency).

The filter efficiency is:

Filter efficiency (%) = \[(impinger volume x impinger titer) / Total Challenge\] x 100.

Titer reduction is the inverse of the above converted to a log~10~.

Results
=======

The results of the challenge tests for the three breathing circuit filters are shown in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}. A summary of the results with the average log efficiency (titer reduction) and average minimum percent efficiency for each filter model is shown in Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}.

The data in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} show that all four tested units of Pall Ultipor^®^ 25 and Ultipor^®^ 100 completely retained the virus at the challenge level tested and at the detection limit of the tissue culture assay method. In addition, three of the four BB50T filters retained the entire input virus load while the fourth reduced the virus titer (log retention) by a factor of more than 10^5^. The averaged data shown in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} confirm that all three breathing circuit filter models (Ultipor^®^ 25, Ultipor^®^ 100 and BB50T) reduced the concentration of human influenza A virus H1N1 infective particles in an air stream by more than five orders of magnitude, with an efficiency of greater than 99.9995%. The slightly higher calculated efficiency of the BB50T BCF is due to the slightly higher (about 0.75 logs) input compared to the input for the Ultipor^®^ 25 and Ultipor^®^ 100 BCF units.

Discussion
==========

The main finding of the investigation was that the PALL Ultipor^®^ 25, Ultipor^®^ 100 and BB50T breathing system filters effectively removed influenza H1N1A virus particles from the airstream.

Because of the frequency of severe cases caused by the 2009 swine flu virus, a prime endeavor in intensive care medicine was to keep the risk of infection of medical personnel and other patients as low as possible. The importance of using breathing filters is reflected in the new guidlines published by the German society for hospital hygiene and intensive care medicine for reducing possible bacterial or virus transmission \[[@R7]\].

The main transmission mode for the influenza virus is via aerosols that can remain airborne for more than 60 minutes because of their low settling velocity \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\]. This led to concerns of whether the routinely used breathing system filters could prevent airborne virus spread. This is particularly important during aerosol generating clinical procedures, such as all forms of mechanical ventilation, care of the artificial airway, specimen sampling from the respiratory tract, chest physiotherapy or administration of nebulized medication. Kola et al. showed in a meta-analysis of eight studies that the use of breathing system filters decreased the risk of ventilator-associated pneumonia. Conversely, this can be taken to indicate that the filters reduce the risk of releasing infectious particles into the ambient air \[[@R10]\]. The magnitude of this problem is illustrated by the SARS pandemic in 2003, during which e.g. in Hong Kong more than 20% of the patients with suspected or confirmed SARS were health care workers \[[@R11]\]. Arabi et al. reported in this context that health care workers performing or assisting endotracheal intubation had a 13-fold increased risk of being infected with SARS \[[@R12]\].

Marshall et al. showed that a significant risk factor for infection with H1N1 was working in an intensive care unit, where the majority of patients with confirmed H1N1 infections were intubated. It should be mentioned that even health care workers who had been vaccinated with the non-adjuvated split-virion 2009 H1N1 vaccine contracted swine flu \[[@R13]\].

In order to create a test situation simulating a highly infectious clinical situation, the test filters were subjected to a very high virus load of 7.74 ±0.27 log~10~ particles. In addition, the test rig was constructed to produce very small virus aerosol droplets. The short duration of the exposure period was considered adequate because earlier studies had shown that filtration efficiency does not diminish for at least 24 hours \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\], \[[@R16]\], \[[@R17]\]. The filtration efficiency of mechanical filters actually tends to increase over time as the substances retained on the filter form a layer ("filter cake"), which gradually increases particle retention.

The test system was designed to simulate the expiratory phase with the H1N1A droplets being carried in one direction, away from the "patient". But under normal clinical conditions there is a bidirectional gas flow during the respiratory cycle with inspiratory and expiratory phases. While the exhaled air proximal to the filter is humid, the air distal to the filter is relatively dry, which can result in partial inactivation of the infectious particles. In addition, the gas flow during inspiration would carry escaped particles back into the filter and facilitate their capture.

The results of earlier investigations showed that the PALL Ultipor^®^ 25 and 100 and the BB50T breathing system filters were able to prevent passage of hepatitis C and HIV virus \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\]. Previous studies had also shown that hydrophobic heat and moisture exchanger (HME) filters were impermeable to hepatitis C virus, and that the Ultipor^®^ filters were effective at removing submicron particles using the salt crystal method \[[@R18]\]. But not all breathing system or HME filters are equally effective, as shown in the study of Ahmed et al. \[[@R19]\], who compared two filter models and found a significant colonization of the ventilator side of the filter with bacteria identical to the pulmonary aspirates in one model. Viruses are much smaller and would thus be more likely to pass through the filter.

The results of this investigation clearly show that the PALL Ultipor^®^ 25 and 100 and the BB50T breathing system filters eliminated H1N1 influenza A virus from the air passing through the filters and are thus capable of preventing the spread of virus to the ventilator and the ambient air. It should be particularly noted that although the test setup was a worst case scenario, i.e. direct exposure of the filters to the "naked" virus and not a diluted virus aerosol, the removal effect of all filters was still efficient \[[@R15]\]. This study underlines the importance of assuring the filtration efficiency of HME and other types of breathing system filters, particularly for those used in ventilated patients with viral infections of the respiratory tract, in order to reduce the risk of transmission of viral infections to personnel and other patients.

Since we only tested the filters used in our institution we cannot comment on the suitability of other HME and breathing system filters for preventing virus spread from mechanically ventilated patients. This was a laboratory investigation and the results cannot be taken to indicate that the use of these filters can always prevent virus spread in the clinical situation, in which user errors can reduce the effectiveness of even the best filters.

Conclusion
==========

With a filtration efficiency of more than 99.999%, the use of the PALL breathing system filters Ultipor^®^ 25, Ultipor^®^ 100, and BB50T renders the contamination of the respirator breathing system and the ambient air highly unlikely when properly employed under normal clinical conditions. One can conclude that they are suitable for use in ventilated patients with viral respiratory infections, including H1N1.

Notes
=====
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